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Large turnout of York fans

Hockey Yeomen squash Ryerson Rams10-3
By JOHN MADDEN -lost control of the game and-------  W ■ W W

Encouraged by about 450 vocal nothing serious developed He 
tans, the hockey Yeomen romped clamped down early by calling 13 
to a 10-3 victory over the Ryerson penalties in the first period seven 
Rams at York’s arena last Friday to Ryerson and six to York On a 
mght. The win increased York’s few occasions, the teams played 
OIAA record to three victories and four men a side. The Yeomen took 
no defeats. Ryerson had been tied 15 of the 29 penalties in the entire 
with Laurentian and York for first 
place before the game.

Coach Bill Purcell said the large 
number of York fans at the game 
was “tremendous" and, on behalf 
of his players, wants to thank them 
for their support. Purcell said their 
encouragement had been an im
portant factor in his club’s 
runaway victory, and that York’s 
chances of winning the cham
pionship will be much stronger if 
the fans continue to support the
team as they did Friday night. This Goal tending was one important 
was one of the largest, if not the difference. The Rams changed —^ 
largest, crowd ever to see a hockey goalies at the beginning of the ■ij, 
game at York. second period, but neither was as

The Yeomen treated the fans to a s^arP as Bill Holden. The York 
fine exhibition of skating and goa!'e had to be alert in the first 
checking. Purcell related that his Per'°d. especially when the 
men practised every night last Yeomen were shorthanded. He 
week, with a strong emphasis on stoPPed 15 Ryerson shots, 
skating. “They didn’t touch a puck

game.
« t 'j

Although the Yeomen were
definitely the better team, out- 
shooting the Rams 48-35, the play 
was closer and more entertaining 
than the 10-3 score indicates. 
Ryerson's defence was generally 
effective in moving York forwards 
from in front of the net or knocking 
them down. Their captain, Gary 
Sorchetti, is a good skater and 
forechecker.
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at all on Monday, he recalled. As minutes ofUie second period whéï 

m many other games this season, Ryerson threatened to narrow 
he Yeomen skated away from York’s lead. At one time he dove 
their opponents as the game out to stick-check a Ryerson for-
P7f-s-dp . ward who was alone in front of the

Like all Ryerson-York contests, net, like Johnny Bower used to do.

is sSt^Sx sSS FEEEH^Hl “a Yeoman into the
played his best hockey in three Galipeau and Modray connected ^Ti/ hC°fach' Bil1 Kennedy, 
years with the varsity club. before the period ended and the T sick before the game, so
_ Yeomen had a 9 2 lead gomg into .7T Jobnny Mo°re handled the
The Yeomen jumped into a 4-1 the dressing room. 8 8 coaching. Moore used to be trainer

lead after the first period on two t,. York s varsity hockey squad. .
goals by Murray Stroud and 1 he main question in the third The Yeomen were in a jubilant
singles by John Robb and Ed ^as whether the Yeomen mood after the game. . .Since most
Zuccato, but they started the wou,d obl,»ge the fans' chant of “We defencemen don’t score many 

, second period slowly Penalties wf*nt 1°" Tbis was accomplished goals, Roger Galipeau wanted a 
J and a let-down in skating gave the fwhen,paorge porn dug the puck out souvenir of his second-period goal. 
£ momentum to the Rams who had r?m ,?hmd the next and scored on "1 think I’ll take the net home with
3 the puck buzzing around York’s 3 backhand. me quipped the six foot three

end during their power plays. The Yeomen meet Waterloo- 'pch’ 23°-pound defenceman. .
Ryerson narrowed the margin to 4- Lutheran tonight at the Kitchener Roger scored on a solo rush.
2 when Dave Cuptton, uncovered in Arena The game scheduled for Par|ly by stickhandling but mostly 
front of the net, knocked in Sid rues Jam 20 against Ryerson at by P°wermg his way through. 
Thompson’s pass-out. Both teams MaPle Leaf Gardens has been Gerry McNamara, who is 
were two men short at the time. postponed until Feb. 17. stand-by goalie for the Leafs,

At the eight-minute mark, big^lSîf'la^TeUre^afîer^S 'he new t^cSaS'goalm Bdl

Ryerson’s power play The Ram the ihlrH n^.L .f l played hands he has ever seen. . Mc- 
defenceman missed the puck at the been closeP Bm’ce PpLvT ~tmara 15 a friend of Bdl Purcell. .
point and Stroud caught up with it back on defence to ren^ d7Pped :The Yeomen have scored 28 goals

time to knock in the rebound. .The 'gamT ï.?d^dTvê 

Three minutes later Licio P?1™1?5 wh£n the referee sprained defeated George Brown CoflegM™ 
Cengarle scored on passis from insile when‘ %!£ L’tÏÏ Erindale C°lle6e ’'=•
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NOT UNUSUAL
all through Friday's game. The Yeoman to the left (nTS')Fights like this took place 

Steve Latinovitch.
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A4 A ROUGH GAME
At one point in the game the referee 
when his ankle was 
minutes later.

Excalibur -- Tim Clark

was assisted from the ice 
injured. He returned to the play about five

Girls lose volleyball too

B-ball women lose 41-33 ( Sports Grab Bag
by MARGIE WOLFE ^

Led by outstanding guard Jean Landa, the York u Credit should be given to York’s Eva Hill who
women s basketball team held tight until the final bapPe(nst° be York’s greatest asset under the basket
quarter of play in a match held at Sudbury this past Pespile her on,y medium height, Eva is one of the
weekend. Unfortunately, in the last minutes of play „es scTaPpers on balls off the backboard. In this York’s men’s gymnastics team started their season nn = h , 
their shots weren’t making it and thus they were game she got half of York’s total rebounds. »ast Saturday, finishing second TotheUn vISuv of OnawîT*

55HHÊHE5 =£=«==«K EHBBE5SEÜE
movement of the ball. The volleyball competition went the full five games Barry Brooker of Ottawa was individual winner with 50 40 while sieve
asJahîdemnda; third year on the York squad, £ Tn the7irst 15"7- Laurentian coming of McMaster had 49.90 and Tom Kinsman of York was thirdwith
hv èeMinTT1 .her ,SUperior abi,ity on the Roor back to take tbe second flnd third games with scores ^O;;50 Brooker won floor exercise (8.90 out of 10) and high bar (8 45) while
by getting 15 of the total points made by her team. ? 15-5 and 15-9 respectively and York defeating M truk won rmgs <8-25), pommel horse (8.45) and vaulting (8 75) Kin
J.eaaje- allbough one of the smaller competitors a Laurentian 15-12 in the fourth. The fifth and deciding sman was the toP man in parallel bars with 8.45 
!kgbt ,f'vef oot inches, is definitely the fastest ™at,ch was^on by Sudbury team who outscored their
down the floor. She is also among a rare breed of vls,tors 15-6. tv- > , ,
SSe|aySkelbal1 Pl3yers Wh° can use the dribble ^ York gave Laurentian a T0r* ^OeSfl t Will CheSS

In the first minutes of play the pace of the game memorable6 volleys and^troMdefeîsfwnlflv^n $ rhZ=r£teamS finish7114th and 29th in the North American Universities 
was set Laurentian scored, then York made good on part of both teams. Coach Mary Lvons sahi fha? uhe Tournament played in Montreal during the holidays Fiftv-six
their attempt. This steady basket for basket play squad were playing up to their cornai S 49 schools competed in the five daytSamentwiJ
conl,nued for most of the match. Scores for the first Laurentian was holding tight so York wasTrldT " team$ dominating the event. y °Urnament Wlth
for Yorknrîn°f r? fnd,13'n for Laurentian and 10-8 fla-v a closer game than they’ve ever played^ order McGil1 Payers took the first and third individual nlaces and ,h , 
lor York respectively demonstrate the closeness of to keep up and stay in contention. prize with Uni versity of Toronto second. Other scSls Sng vLr!

By the time the fourth and final quarter began bali°»UmS durin^th” bad,7vine W '«• U» Momreal. Penfs'lafr ISTlSJ*? 1 M,J' CaîMn Berkelev' 
York was down by only one point. But unfortunately problem d 8 h® ma,ch as a result of this Reserve Domingo. Columbia and Case Western
he team’s problem, the one that’s been hindering 

them this entire season, again cost them the game - 
their lack of shooting accuracy under 

' these- last -minutes -they were outscored
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Gymnastics team looks good
'

-ate Iheir 5— £ST*
pressure. In 
12-5.


